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ABSTRACT 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an aerobic Gram- negative bacterium 

which has emerged as one of the most problematic nosocomial 

pathogens. To characterizes Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains that 

are wide spread in rabbits, 50 rabbit samples were collected from five 

different commercial private rabbit farms at Alexandria governorate 

showing symptoms of respiratory manifestation based upon culture 

methods coupled with biochemical tests, were used in this study. The 

results showed that, seven isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

recovered from 50 diseased rabbits with a percentage of 14% (two 

from lung, two from heart blood, one from liver, one from kidney and 

one from intestine), they were catalase, oxidase positive whereas 

negative for methyl red, Vogas proskaeur  and indole; however; some 

of these methods are time consuming and may be not  very accurate 

whereas API20E is rapid method which performs at least 20 different 

biochemical tests at once. To study the suscepaility of tested stains of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa to 11 different antibiotics using disk agar 

diffusion the result showed that all Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains 

were highly sensitive to ciprofloxacin, tobramycin with sensitivity of 

100% followed by cefazolin, amikacin, gentamicin and colistin 

sulphate with a percentages of 85.7%,71.4%,71.4%,42.85%, 

respectively. On the  other  hand, the isolates  were highly resistant to 

amoxacillin, erythromycin and streptomycin  and  with  an  incidence 

of 100% for all, followed by chloramphenicol, trimethoprim –

sulphamethaxazole (85.7% each) then, clostin sulphate, gentamicin 
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(28.75% each) followed by amikacin 14.28%. In attempting to further 

identification of Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains at the DNA level, 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used based on specific primer 

for oprL genes, the result showed that positive PCR as the agar gel 

electrophoresis of the PCR products showed that all  them produced a 

DNA fragment or band  at the 504 bp band. PCR has found to be 

rapid and more sensitive and specific in identification of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 

The lungs of all examined rabbits were congested, oedematous, 

scattered firm, yellowish areas of consolidated and indurated 

heamorrhagic areas. Multifocal necrosis presents in lung, liver, 

kidney and spleen. Microscopic examination demonstrated both 

parenchymal and bronchial changes .The lungs were extremely 

hyperemic and showed marked intrapulmonary heamorrhage and 

oedema, extensive mononuclear cell infiltration. Alveolar dilatation, 

septal wall destruction and lymphoid tissue hyperplasia. Pulmonary 

blood vessels were congested and surrounded by mononuclear cells 

infiltration. Bronchi and Bronchiolar walls were thickened by  

mononuclear cells infiltration. Epithelial degeneration with loss of 

bronchial cilia. The cellular infiltration include macrophages 

accompanied by lymphocytes with occasional plasma cells and 

multinucleated giant  cells. The kidney showed degenerative changes 

in cortex and medulla, proliferation and accumulation of cells inside 

the Bowman’s capsules and or contraction of the glomerulus. Renal 

tubules showed signs of degeneration, focal areas of necrosis. Liver 

showed congestion, hyperemia and  widening of hepatic sinusoids. 

Extravasations of erythrocytes into the hepatic parenchyma. There 

was intercellular hemorrhage and distortion of hepatic cords and 

congestion in hepatoportal blood vessels. Spleen showed no 

separation between white and red bulb element, exhaustion of 

lymphocytes of hematopoietic element. Marked interstitial 

heamorrhage specially under splenic capsule.       

Keywords: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, PCR (Polymerase Chain reaction), 

histopathology, microbiology.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The domestic rabbits have been considered as one of the most 

important farm animals. The process of rabbit production in Egypt faces 

great economic losses mainly due to microbial infections which lead to 

high mortality rate (Blanco et al., 1994). Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an 

aerobic, non sporulating, Gram-negative, motile bacterium. Its motility is 

through polar flagella. This bacterium is positive to the oxidase and 

catalase tests; it is classified within the heterogeneous group of "non 

fermenting" bacteria. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is considered an 

opportunistic pathogen as it causes infection in immunodepressed 

subjects or in those with faulty homeostasis mechanisms (Walker.,1998; 

Kiska and Gilligan 1999). This  bacillus is found in warm, moist 

environments, and can be frequently isolated from soil, water, and 

occasionally from normal skin (Percy  and Barthold 1993). 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an important etiologic agent of a variety of 

infectious diseases (Gray and Kreg1979; Gilleland et al., 1988; Iwata 

and Sato 1991). The bacteria may cause broad spectrum infections such 

as urinary, respiratory, gastrointestinal tract, eyes, and other sites. Also, it 

contributes to high morbidity and mortality rates (Hotack and Majt, 

1997). Pulmonary infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa may be 

accompanied by severe tissue damage because this organism produces 

several virulence factors in mammalian hosts and these contribute to the 

pulmonary tissue damage (Woods and Sokol, 1986). The rapid systemic 

dissemination of Pseudomonas aeruginosa is associated with the fact 

that some strains cause acute lung epithelial injury by inducing the 

necrosis of the lung epithelium (Wiener-Kronish et al., 1993). However, 

there have been a few reports of naturally occurring Pseudomonas 
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aeruginosa in rabbits, guinea pigs, non human primates (Buret and 

Cripps, 1993). Pseudomonas aeruginosa was isolated from nasal 

passages, oropharynx, large intestines and skin in many healthy rodent 

colonies (Iwata et al., 1987). 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa continues to be a major cause of 

resistance because of its high intrinsic resistance to antibiotics it has been 

demonstrated that this intrinsic resistance arises from the combination of 

unusually restricted outer membrane permeability and secondary 

resistance mechanisms such as energy-dependant multidrug efflux and 

chromosomally encoded periplasmic betalactamase given this high 

natural resistance and mutational resistance to most classes of antibiotics 

can readily araised (Hancock and Speert ., 2000).   

In general, diagnosis of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection is 

based on isolation of the pathogen, then perform biochemical tests, 

pathogenicity tests, and serological tests (Rahme et al., 1997). Such tests 

require one or several weeks before final confirmation is obtained. 

Currently, molecular assays based on 16S rDNA, 16S-23S rDNA, ITS, 

ETA, Aic, algD, oprI, oprL, tox A, gyr B, and ecfx genes region are 

generally used for the detection and identification of Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa, but there have been serious defects in identification and 

diagnosis of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates in that these assays also 

detect other Pseudomonas species, or do not produce amplicons from 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains (Heyon et al., 2013).      

    The aim of the present study was to determine the incidence of 

bronchopneumonia caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa in commercial 

rabbits in Alexandria  , Egypt  and to apply a rapid and simple technique 

for the specific detection and identification of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

and evaluate the histopathological lesions of such specimens. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

1- Collection of rabbits samples: 

A total of 50 rabbits (ages ranged from 6-8 weeks) were collected 

from different private rabbit farms at Alexandria governorate. Samples 

were taken from rabbits suffering clinically from respiratory 

manifestation (sneezing, loud raspy breathing, nasal discharges, mucous 

expectoration, fever dyspnea and coughing), emaciation, weakness and 

reduced body weight. The morbidity rate reached 30% and the mortality 

rate was up to 10% in the flock as was reported by veterinarians. 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa were Isolated from specimens of lung, liver, 

heart blood, kidney and intestine. 

2- Bacteriological examination: 

2.1- Isolation of  Pseudomonas aeruginosa: 

Specimen from lung, liver, heart blood and intestine were 

inoculated on  nutrient broth and incubated at 37ºC overnight. Then  all 

samples  were streaked  onto nutrient  agar and  MacConkey ’s  agar  

media, then  incubated  aerobically  at 37ºC for 24-48 hours. Suspected 

colonies were picked up and purified by further subculturing on nutrient 

agar. All purified colonies were streaked onto  slope agar and then 

preserved on semisolid nutrient agar for further  identification. The 

phenotyping characteristics of pure isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

was described after Gram staining, pigments production after incubation 

at 42 ºC for 24 hours and the biochemical tests were done according to 

MacFaddin (2000) which include Catalase, Oxidase, Indole production, 

Methyl red, Vogas proskaeur and Citrate utilization, Urea hydrolysis and 
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motility, then API20E system used for biochemical test which consists of 

20microtubes, containing dehydrated substrates. During incubation, 

metabolism produces color changes that are either spontaneous or 

revealed by the addition of reagents and the identification is obtained by 

referring the analytical profile index. 

3- Antibacterial  sensitivity  of  Pseudomonas  aeruginosa  isolates:  

3.1- Standard  disk agar  diffusion test: 

It was done  according to Ferraro et al., (2000) which based on 

Muller Hinton medium. The antibacterial disks which used to determine 

the sensitivity     and resistance pattern of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

isolates were obtained from Oxoid  manufacturing companies. The disks 

were listed in table (1). 

Table (1) : Zone diameter interpretative standards :   

Antibacterial used 
Potency of the 

disk 

Inhibation zone diameter(mm) 

Sensitive Intermediate sensitive Resistant 

nimakimA 10 µg ≥14 12-13 ≤11 

nillkimoomA 25 µg ≥31 23-30 ≤22 

lmolnkipmaAmilo 30 µg ≥18 13-17 ≤12 

lalkzlomA 30 µg ≥18 15-17 ≤14 

lmpnllollkimA 5 µg ≥21 16-20 ≤15 

llomnomA npopmkoa 10 µg ≥11 9-10 ≤8 

nntomnlitimA 15 µg ≥18 114-17 ≤13 

naAokimimA 10 µg ≥15 13-14 ≤12 

tonapolitimA  10 µg ≥15 12-14 ≤11 

mnmiaomlpnmi 

&Sulphamethaxazole 

1.25 

& 23.75 µg 
≥16 11-15 ≤10 

Tobramycin 10 µg ≥14 12-13 ≤11 
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4- Detection  of  Pseudomonas  aeruginosa by  PCR:  

4.1- DNA extraction: 

 DNA extraction from samples was performed using the Qiamp 

Mini kit (Qiagen, Germany, GmbH) with modifications from the 

manufacturer’s recommendations. Briefly, 200 µl of the sample 

suspension was incubated with 10 µl of proteinase K and 200 µl of lysis 

buffer at 56˚C for 10 min.  

After incubation, 200 µl of 100% ethanol was added to the lysate. 

The sample was then washed and centrifuged following the 

manufacturer’s recommendations. Nucleic acid was eluted with 100 µl of 

solution buffer provided in the kit. 

Oligonucleotide Primer: Primers used were supplied from Metabion 

(Germany) are listed in Table (2). 

 

Table (2): PCR primers for amplification of oprL gene  of Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa: 

Gene 
Primers 

5'-3' 

Amplified 

segment 

(bp) 

Secondary 

denaturation 

Annealing 

temperature 
Extension Reference 

 

OprL 

f: 5'-ATG GAA ATG CTG 

AAA TTC GGC-3' 

 

504 

 

94˚C 

1 min. 

  

 55˚C 

1 min. 

 

72˚C 

1 min. 

 

Xu et al., 

2004 r: 5'-CTT CTT CAG CTC 

GAC GCG ACG-3' 

4.2- PCR amplification:  

Primers were utilized in a 25- µl reaction containing 12.5 µl of 

Emerald Amp Max PCR Master Mix (Takara, Japan), 1 µl of each 

primer of 20 pmol concentration, 4.5 µl of water, and 6 µl of template. 

The reactions were performed in a Biometra thermal cycler. 
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4.3- Analysis of the PCR Products:  

The products of PCR were separated by electrophoresis on 2% 

agarose gel (Applichem, Germany, GmbH) in 1x TBE buffer at room 

temperature using gradients of 5V/cm. For gel analysis, 15 µl of the 

products was loaded in each gel slot. A 100bp DNA Ladder (Qiagen, 

Germany, GmbH) was used to determine the fragment sizes. The gel was 

photographed by a gel documentation system (Alpha Innotech, 

Biometra) and the data was analyzed through computer software. 

5- Pathological Examination: 

Tissue specimens were collected after postmortem examination 

from lung ,kidneys, liver and spleen. These samples were fixed in 

formalin 10% for at least 24-72hrs, then washed with water, dehydrated, 

cleared, and embedded in paraffin wax. Section of 5microns were stained 

with Heamatoxylin and Eosin for histological examination according to 

Bancrofts et  al.,  (1996). 

RESULTS 

Aetiological finding: 

1- Frequency of distribution of Pseudomonas aeruginosa recovered 

from different organs of diseased rabbits:   

The bacteriological examination of  50 diseased rabbits individual 

(6-8 weeks) including lung, liver, intestine, kidney and heart blood, 7 

isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were recovered, with an incidence 

of 14% as shown in table (5).   
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Table (5): Frequency of distribution of Pseudomonas aeruginosa recovered 

from different organs of diseased rabbits:   

Specimen Examined 
Diseased rabbits (50 rabbits) 

No. of  isolates % of  isolates 

Lung 2 4 

Liver 1 2 

Intestine 1 2 

Kidneys 1 2 

Heart blood 2 4 

Total 7 14 

2- The antibacterial of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates recovered 

from diseased rabbits: 

  Results  of  this  study  are  represented  in table (6) where 7  

isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were tested against the same 11 

selected antibacterial  agents  which showed that ciprofloxacin, 

tobramycin was the best antibacterial agent against isolates of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa with sensitivity of 100% followed by 

cefazolin, amikacin, gentamicin and colistin sulphate with a percentages 

of 85.7%,71.4%,71.4%,42.85 %, respectively. On the  other  hand, the 

isolates were highly resistant to amoxacillin, erythromycin and 

streptomycin  and  with an incidence of 100%  for all. 

Table (6): Antibacterial  of  Pseudomonas  aeruginosa   isolates recovered    

from diseased rabbits against some selected antibacterial agents: 

Antibacterial 

Agents 

Sensitive Intermediate sensitive Resistant 

No* **% No* **% No* **% 

Amikacin 5 71.4 1 14.28 1 14.28 

Amoxacillin 0 0 0 0 7 100 

Chloramphenicol 0 0 1 14.28 6 85.7 

Cefazolin 6 85.7 0 0 1 14.28 

Ciprofloxacin 7 100 0 0 0 0 

Colistin sulphate 3 42.85 2 28.75 2 28.75 

Erythromycin 0 0 0 0 7 100 

Gentamicin 5 71.4 0 0 2 28.75 

Streptomycin 0 0 0 0 7 100 

Trimethoprim &Sulphamethaxazole 0 0 1 14.28 6 85.7 

Tobramycin 7 100 0 0 0 0 

*  Total number of tested Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates was 7. 

**Percentages were calculated in relation to the total number of the tested Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates. 
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3- Results of polymerase chain reaction of Pseudomonas aeruginosa:  

This test was used for further identification of seven isolates of   

Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The  results of this test revealed that seven 

strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were positive for PCR as the 

agarose agar gel electrophoresis of the PCR products showed that all of 

them produced a DNA fragment or band with a 504 bp band as shown in 

the following photo (1). 

Photo (1) :     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Agrose gel electrophoresis of PCR  products of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

isolates from rabbits. 

Lanes : *  M, mol wt marker(100-bp ladder,  Qiagen, Germany, GmbH); 

             * 1-7 Indicate PCR products of seven isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa                

with a  504  bp. 

             * last no.(NC) : negative control (DNA added). 
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The histopathological examination: 

Macroscopic finding:  

  On dissection of both dead and slaughtered rabbits congestion of 

the upper respiratory passages were finding. The lungs of all animals 

were congested, heavy oedematous. Lungs showed scattered firm, 

yellowish areas of consolidated tissue mixed with numerous indurated 

heamorrhagic areas. The consolidated areas were either unilaterally or 

bilaterally located. Sagittal lung sections revealed extended lesions 

throughout the depth of the lung.  Splenomegaly and visceral 

ecchymoses.  

Microscopic finding:  

Lung: 

 Microscopic examination demonstrated both parenchymal and 

bronchial changes. Lungs were extremely hyperemic and showed marked 

intrapulmonary heamorrhage and interstitial oedema (Fig. 1a). In the 

lung parenchyma, dense mononuclear cell infiltration accumulated in the 

alveolar spaces (Fig. 1b). Alveolar lumen contained accumulations of 

erythrocytes, extensive numbers of polymorph nuclear cells were 

observed (Fig. 1b). Extravasations of erythrocytes into the alveolar 

spaces were noticed (Fig. 1b).   Large randomly distributed areas of 

necrosis were seen (Fig. 1c). In addition, some sections showed 

extensive infiltration and thickening of alveolar septa by mononuclear 

inflammatory cells were observed (Fig. 1b) and others showed alveolar 

dilatation and alveolar septa necroses reached to destruction of alveolar 

septum (Fig. 1c). Aggregations of inflammatory cells between the lung 

tissues prealveolar duct (Fig. 1c). Lung sections showed lymphoid 

hyperplasia, characterized mainly by expanded lymphoid tissue and 

occasionally by patchy lymphoid aggregates (Fig. 1d). 
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Fig. (1): Lung ofinfected rabbit showing (a  X100) Heamorrhages, interstitial 

oedema, extravasations of erythrocytes into the alveolar spaces.  

(b X200) Massive accumulation of  cellular infiltrations, over 

distension of alveoli and destruction of alveolar septum. (c X200) 

Aggregations of inflammatory cells at prealveolar  duct. (dX200) 

Lymphoid hyperplasia. Hematoxylin and eosin stain.  

Degenerative changes of the bronchial and bronchiolar epithelium 

were observed. Bronchial walls were thickened by mononuclear cells 

infiltration (Fig. 2a,b&c). The main intrapulmonary bronchi showed 

accumulation of exudates and peribronchial mononuclear infiltration and 

alveolar necrosis was observed, (Fig. 2d). Hyperplasia of bronchial 

lymphatic tissues occurred (Fig. 2d). The airways were narrowed as a 

result of bronchial lymphatic tissues hyperplasia (Fig. 2e). The airways 

were surrounded by inflammatory cells (Fig. e). Bronchial changes 

including epithelial degeneration with loss of cilia, bronchial glands and 

goblet cell showed cellular degeneration (Fig.2 f, g). 

a b 

c d 
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Fig. (2): Bronchi showing (a X200) massive inflammatory cells infiltrates within   

pulmonary Peribronchi. (b,c X200) The lumens of the bronchiole are 

narrowed. (d X100) The main intra-pulmonary bronchus showed 

peribronchial mononuclear cellular infiltration and hyperplasia of bronchial  

lymphatic tissues .(e X200)  The airways were surrounded by inflammatory 

cells. (f,g  X 1000) bronchial  epithelial degeneration with loss of cilia.  

Hematoxylin and eosin stain 

Pulmonary vessels were congested and surrounded by Perivascular 

edematous connective tissues contained an infiltrate of mononuclear cells 

(Fig. 3a). Lung sections showed lymphoid hyperplasia characterized 

mainly by expanded bronchus lymphoid tissue (Fig. 3a). Pulmonary 

arteries were showed smooth-muscle hypertrophy and progressive injury 

and necrosis (Fig. 3b). Endothelial cells showed progressive injury and 

necrosis (Fig. 3b). High endothelial veins were observed with 

proliferation of the cells (Fig. 3c). Macrophages, eosinophil,   plasma cells 

and lymphocytes were seen around the bronchiole and within alveolar 

parenchyma  (Fig.4 a, b & c). Multinucleated giant cells and  increase the 

number of platelets (Fig.4 d, e & f). 

b a c 

d 

e 

f g 
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Fig. (3): Lung tissue showing (a X40) preivascular lymphoid hyperplasia, 

dilatation of the lymphatics tissue.   

(b X200) Degenerative change at the wall of pulmonary artery,  

smooth muscle hypertrophy and progressive injury and necrosis.  

(c X200)  Endothelial degeneration of pulmonary vein, Prevascular 

cellular  aggregation . Hematoxylin and eosin stain.  

a 

b c 
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Fig. (4): Alveoli in rabbit lung showing  (a) Accumulations of foamy 

macrophages (b) Eosinophil  filled alveoli (c) Lymphocyte (d) 

Multinucleated giant cells (e) Lymphocyte and, plasma cells (f) 

increase number of platelets  X1000 . Hematoxylin and eosin stain. 

Kidney: 

The kidney showed degenerative changes in cortex and medulla, 

proliferation of cells inside the Bowman’s capsules (Fig.5a). 

Mononuclear cell infiltrates were noticed (Fig. 5a&b). The renal tubules 

showed signs of degeneration of epithelial cells, separation of renal 

epithelium from basement membrane and desquamation of the lining 

epithelium (Fig.5b). Focal areas of necrosis could be observed (Fig.5b). 

In addition renal medulla showed oedema and sever cellular 

degeneration with (Fig. 5c). Inflammatory cells infiltrates in the renal 

medulla and renal tubules revealed necrosis (Fig. 5c&d).  
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Fig. (5): Renal cortex showing (a,b) proliferation  of cells in the Bowman’s 

capsules ,  signs of degeneration of epithelial cells at renal tubules . 

(c ,d ) Glomeruli and renal tubule degeneration  and focal areas of 

necroses at renal medulla X200 . Hematoxylin and eosin stain. 

Liver: 

The most prominent lesions were congested and hypereamic of 

hepatic parenchyma. Widening of central veins and dilated hepatic 

sinusoids could be seen (Fig. 6a). Extravasations of erythrocytes into the 

hepatic parenchyma, Focal mononuclear cellular aggregating were seen 

in the hepatic parenchyma and around the central vein (Fig. 6a). Portal 

area demonstrated congestion in hepatoportal blood vessels (Fig. 6b), 

randomly distributed areas of necrosis were seen (Fig. 6b). There was 

intercellular heamorrhage and distortion of hepatic cords (Fig. 6a & b). 

d 
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Fig. (6): Liver of  infected rabbits showing (a X400) dilatation of hepatic blood 

sinusoid, Focal mononuclear cellular aggregating (b X40) congestion 

in hepatoportal blood vessels  Hematoxylin and eosin stain. 

Spleen: 

The spleen showed no separation between white and red bulb 

element, some section lacks of spelenic arteries (Fig. 7a&b). Exhaustion 

of lymphocytes of lymphoid follicles and depletion of hematopoietic 

element (Fig. 7a&b). Marked interstial heamorrhage specialy under 

splenic capsule (Fig. 7c&d).  

 

 
   
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Fig. (7): Spleen  of rabbit showing (aX100)  no separation between white and 

red bulb.  

(bX250) Exhaustion of lymphocytes of lymphoid follicles and 

depletion of hematopoietic element.  

(c,dX400) Marked  interstial heamorrhage specialy under splenic 

capsule.  

a b 

b a 

c d 
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DISCUSSION 

The aim of the present study was to determine the incidence of 

bronchopneumonia caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa in commercial 

rabbits of Egypt and to develop a rapid and simple technique for the 

specific detection and identification of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 

evaluate the histopathological lesions of such specimens. Although the 

classical microbiological techniques currently in use for Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa  detection and identification are satisfactory in most 

situations and remain necessary for drug susceptibility testing, more 

rapid tests may be useful in some specific situations. Concerning the 

antimicrobial sensitivity pattern of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, it was 

shown that the organism was refractory to most chemotherapeutic agents 

(Brook et al., 1995). 

In this study the incidence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa among 

diseased rabbits was seven isolates (14%) out of 50 examined rabbits, 

samples including lung (2 isolates), heart blood (2 isolates), liver (one 

isolate), kidney (one isolate) and intestine (one isolate). However, Talaat 

(1993) recovered Pseudomonas aeruginosa from rabbits by a percentage 

of 10%. Elshimaa (2007) isolated Pseudomonas aeruginosa from liver 

and intestine from rabbits one isolate for each. 

The antibacterial susceptibility pattern of the seven Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa strains against eleven different antibiotics disks were highly 

sensitive to ciprofloxacin and tobramycin (100%) sensitive, on the other 

hand, the isolates were more resistant to amoxicillin, erythromycin, and 
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streptomycin with a percentage of 100% for all while, isolates showed 

sensitivity ranged from 85.7% to 42.85% to cefazolin, amikacin, 

gentamicin and colistin sulphate.  

EL-Sharbagy et al., (2001) showed that Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

were highly sensitive to gentamicin and ciprofloxacin. However, high 

degree of resistance was showed to chloramphenicol, erythromycin, 

amoxicillin and ampicillin. Amal et al., (2002) who  found  that  all  

Pseudomonas  aeruginosa  isolates  were  resistant  to  

sulphamethaxazole/ trimethoprim with  an  activity  percentage 100%. 

Walaa (2004) reported that Pseudomonas aeruginosa   isolates were 

100% sensitive to amikacin and gentamicin. While, the isolates were 

100% resistant against erythromycin and  sulphamethoxazole 

trimethoprim she added that the isolates had variable  resistance  ranging 

from 45.45-90.9%  against ciprofloxacin, flumoquin, cefazolin and 

amoxicillin on the other hand They were 18.8% and 36.36% sensitive to 

cefazolin and  ciprofloxacin  respectively. 

Identification of Pseudomonas aeruginosa has traditionally relied 

on phenotypic methods. This still is the most accurate standard when 

dealing with typical isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa isolates display unusual phenotypic reactions (Qin et al., 

2003). Moreover, biochemical testing takes long time to perform. 

Molecular methods have been reported to be superior to the phenotypic 

methods for identification of Pseudomonas  aeruginosa (Qin et al., 

2003). The results of PCR in this study indicate that oprL gene was 

detected in all Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains tested with molecular 

weight 504 bp, so PCR assay showed 100% sensitivity and specificity. 
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This study indicates that molecular detection of Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa employing the oprL gene target, is a useful technique in the 

detection of  Pseudomonas aeruginosa, there was complete agreement 

between molecular and conventional detection techniques. De Vos et al., 

(1997) reported that by designing a multiplex PCR assay based on oprI 

and oprL genes for molecular detection of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

showed that the specificity and sensitivity of the PCR assay were 74% 

and 100%, respectively. Lavenir et al., (2007) noted that all of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains contained the oprI and oprL genes 

(sensitivity = 100%, specificity = 80%). Mohammed et al., (2012) 

demonstrated that PCR of 19 Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains were 

positive for PCR with a 504 bp. 

The previous studies on histopathology by natural infection of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa are rare so, the discussion in this study done 

comparing with the experiment animals model infection. The morbidity 

rate reached 30% and the mortality rate was up to 10% in the flock. 

Similar result recorded by Anna et al., (2006) reported significantly 

higher mortality rates, greater weight loss. The response of  

Pseudomonas aeruginosa was characterized by bronchopulmonary 

inflammation higher lung pathology scores, and higher inflammatory 

mediator and neutrophil levels, Bilateral infection was associated with 

higher mortality (Fick and Squier 1989;Taccetti et al,. 2005;Van 

Heeckeren et al., 2006 and Kukavica and  Levesque 2008). 

The most notable symptom at the time of death was marked 

respiratory distress, grossly observable confluent heamorrhagic lesions. 

Sagittal lung sections revealed lesions extended throughout the depth of 

http://la.rsmjournals.com/content/42/4/389.full#ref-148
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=van%20Heeckeren%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12144741
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=van%20Heeckeren%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12144741
http://la.rsmjournals.com/search?author1=I+Kukavica-Ibrulj&sortspec=date&submit=Submit
http://la.rsmjournals.com/search?author1=R+C+Levesque&sortspec=date&submit=Submit
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the lung. In Lung structure failed to return to normal in any of the 

animals examined (Gray and Kreger 1979; and wood et al., 1988). 

There was more intensive lung injury may contribute to the poor 

prognosis of pneumonia (Gosselin et al.,  1998 and Van Heeckeren et 

al., 1997). McMorran et al., (2001) have demonstrated that infected 

animals have an exaggerated inflammatory response but Anna et al., 

(2006) disagreed with the above studies. 

Although we detected the natural infection of rabbit by 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa in all examined farms demonstrated sever 

lungs injury, lesions demonstrated at both parenchyma and bronchial of 

lung and other organ such as liver, kidney and spleen. Pathological 

changes seen in animals infected were restricted to peribronchial 

inflammation including a dense mononuclear-cell infiltration in the 

alveolar spaces in addition to intra- and peribronchial inflammation 

(Woods et al ., 1988). But Wilson et al., (1993) examines the histology 

of lungs of non-immune developed a confluent heamorrhagic 

pneumonitis with degeneration and sloughing of the mucosa of the 

airways, perivascular infiltration with mononuclear cells oedema and 

intra-alveolar haemorrhage were prominent. The alveolar exudate is 

predominantly mononuclear with some polymorphonuclear leucocytes 

(Mays et al., 1969). Similar result obtained in the present study.   

The principal microscopic finding in cases of Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa   pneumonia after bacteraemia originating is intra-alveolar 

heamorrhage, alveolar  septal necrosis (Fetzer et al., 1967). Few other 

histological studies have been carried out in animal models of 
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection. It has been reported that 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa alter lung stricture and function when directly 

instilled into the lung of rabbits (Gray and Kreg, 1979). Wood et al., 

(1988) documents clearly that collapse of alveolar septal connective 

tissue. 

The pulmonary histopathology of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

infections dominated by bronchial changes including epithelial 

degeneration   with loss of cilia, inflamed bronchial walls, bronchial 

lymphatic tissue hyperplasia induces bronchial narrowing. Iwata and 

Sato (1991) explain the mechanical narrowing of bronchiole is partly 

attributable to bronchial associating lymphatic tissue hyperplasia. The 

lumens of the bronchioli were narrowed by infiltration of neutrophils, 

lymphocytes,  Hyperplasia of Bronchus-Associated Lymphoid Tissue 

occurred frequently in the peribronchial area adjacent to airways (Gray 

and Kreger, 1979). The airways were narrowed as a result of Bronchus-

Associated Lymphoid Tissue hyperplasia protruding into the bronchial 

lumen. 

Pulmonary arteries  showed smooth-muscle hypertrophy and 

progressive injury and necrosis,  Proliferation of endothelial cells and 

there was a massive accumulation of lymphocytes similarly Woods et al., 

(1988) documents clearly that damage to pulmonary arterioles and 

venules but arterial-wall necrosis was not seen in the lungs. 

Accumulations of easinophil , macrophages, plasma cells accompanied 

by lymphocytes were seen around the bronchiole. Larry and Arnold 

(1979) reported  progressive injury and necrosis of type I epithelial cells 

and progressively increasing accumulations of erythrocytes, plasma 

proteins, fibrin, and released type II epithelial cell lamellar bodies in 

alveolar lumina.  
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دراسات باثولوجية وبكتريولوجية على الالتهاب الشعبى الرئوى بميكروب السيدومونس 

 ايرجينوزا  

 .الإسكندريةالتجارية  بمحافظة  نبالأرافى  
 

 ***شهيرة محمد رشاد   ,        **إبراهيم  أحمد  ولاء     ,      *يالشام هسناء عبد

 

  أسيوط -قسم الباثولوجي *** , الإسكندرية –قسم البكتريولوجى ** ,  قسم الباثولوجى *-معهد  بحوث صحة الحيوان
 

أجريت ىذه الدراسة لموقوف عمى مدى أنتشار عدوى الارانب بميكروب السيدومونس إيرجينوزا و  

ذلك بعزل و تصننيف العتنرات منن الاراننب التنى كاننت تعنانى منن أعنرا  تن سنية  كمنا تنم أجنرا  أ تبنار 

حديثنة منن  ( كطريقنةPCRالحساسية لمعترات المعزولة . ىذا و قد تم أست دام ت اعل البممنرة المتسمسنل  

  مسنة نأرننب من 05طرق التش يص المعممية و كانت النتائج كالاتى: بال حص البكتيرى لاجمنالى عندد 

 7%   41تم عزل ميكروب السنيدومونس ايرجيننوزا بنسنبة  .مزارع تجارية م تم ة فى محافظة الاسكندرية

لكن  منيمنا( يميينا الكمنى   عتنرة 2عترات ( حيث سجمت الرئنو  القمنب أكبنر نسنبو منن العتنرات المعزولنو  

 7الكبد   الأمعا   عترة  لك  منيما( . وقد تم أجنرا  ا تبنار الحساسنيو لعتنرات السنيدومونس إيرجيننوزا   

مننننننن الماننننننادات الحيويننننننو الم تم ننننننو . وقنننننند وجنننننند أن العتننننننرات جميعيننننننا حساسننننننو  44عتننننننرات ( لعنننننندد  

 ازولين   الاميكننين  الجنتاميسننين  الكولسننتين % يمييننا السنني455لمسيبروفموكاسسننين  التوبراميسننين بنسننبو 

% عمنننى التنننوالى. وكاننننت العتنننرات المعزولنننو أكثنننر 12170 % 71.4% 7411%   7057سنننم ات بنسنننبو 

لكنن   %455مقاومننو لمماننات الحيويننو التاليننو: الاموكسسننيمين  الاريثروميسننين  الاستربتوميسننين بنسننبو 

% 27170%  جنتاميسنننين 27170سنننتين سنننم ات بنسنننبو %  كول7017مننننيم  يمنننييم كمورم ينيكنننول بنسنننبو 

أوانحت العتننرات   .% 41127% و الاميكنين 41127%  سنني ازولين 7017الترايميثنوبرايم سنم اميثازول 

% يمننننلا  الاميكننننين   الكمورم ينيكننننول   27170المعزولننننو حساسننننيو متوسننننطو لمكولسننننتين سننننم ات بنسننننبة 
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لك  منيم. لعزل وتصنيف ميكنروب السنيدومونس إيرجيننوزا  % 41127التراييميثوبرايم سم اميثازول بنسبو 

تنم أسنت دام منابنت تةذينة م تم نة كمنا تنم أسنت دام الطنرق التقميدينة البيوكيميائينة لمتصننيف بالأانافة إلننى  

وقند تنم  .(  ووجد تطابق وتوافق بين الطريقتينAPI20Eأست دام طريقة التصنيف البيوكيميائية الحديثة  

 oprL مننن عتننرات السننيدومونس ايرجينننوزا المعزولننو ب سننت دام  7لبممننرة المتسمسننل لعنندد إجننرا  ت اعننل ا

gene  بيزبير051وقد تبين ان العترات كانت إيجابيو ليذا الت اعل وكانت جميعيا تحمل أوزان جزئيو. 

الصنن ة التشننريحية لمننرئتين اظيننرت  مظنناىر الاحتقننان والارتشنناح  مننناطق مصنن رة ومننناطق نزفيننة  

ورمننة . تنكننرز متعنندد  البننرر فننلا الرئننة والكبنند والكمننى والطحننال. أظيننر ال حننص المجيننري لمرئننة وجننود ومت

تةيرات فلا  الحويص ت اليوائىة والشعب اليوائية.  نزف دا ل الرئة وارتشاح  وارتشاح لم  يا وحيندات 

عيننة الدمويننة الرئويننة النننواة مننخ تانن م ليم نناوي واتسنناع فننلا الحويصنن ت اليوائيننة مننخ تيتننك ل نسننجة. الأو 

تحناط بينا ال  يننا وحيندات الننوى وقنند أظينرت الشنرايين الرئويننة تان م العان ت الممسننا  وتنكنرز  تمننف 

لم  ينا  الط ئينة  وكنذا تنراكم لم  ينا المبطننة لن وردة. كاننت جندران الشنعب والشنعيبات اليوائينة سننميكة 

 يننا الةنندد. وجنندت زيننادة فننلا   يننا اليم وسننيت امننا ال  يننا المبطنننة  فقنند فقنندت الأىننداب مننخ تيتننك  ل 

والب زمنننا والايزينوفينننل و  ينننا الميكروفننناج وال  ينننا المتعنننددة الانوينننة. اظينننرت الكمنننلا تةينننرات فنننلا القشنننرة 

البولينة الانابينب فلا تنكرز مخ والن اع وبع  الكبيبات منكمشة و بيا تراكم لم  يا دا ل حافظة بومان 

تمثمنت فنلا احتقنان منخ اتسناع لمجينوب الدموينة والأوردة المركزينة والجينوب الكبدينة فنلا الكبند التةينرات  امنا

 و نزيف  اصة تحت الحافظة. ئةاظير الطحال ان صال بين اجزاو مخ نزيف بين ال  يا 


